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final Rises Conducted In
County MillerWilliams

Assistance Plan Urged By Shuitz
WASHINGTON - President

Nison’s sweeping welfare re-
form proposal would ‘‘set In
motion forces that will iessen
dependency and foster economic
grouth,” Labor Secretary
George P, Shuitz has declared.

Calling the proposal "one of
the most far-reaching pieces
of social legislation In this area
In several decades,” Secretary
Shultz underscored the fact
that "work” ts a major fea-
ture of the program.

The new program should be
enacted because the Aid to
Families with Dependent Child-
ren (AFDC) program "'doesn’t
work” and "the Family As-
sistance Plan is a new start,”
the Secretary said in testimony
before the House Ways and
Means Committee.

He stated that the Family
Assistance Plan, is based or, the

foundations already laid by re-
cent amendments to AFDC, ar.d
its changes "are consistent with
the forward-looking changes
made recently by this Com-
mittee with regard to train-
ing opportunities and the treat-
ment o. earned income.”

The new* approach "is a com -

ucational institution.
The meeting will be noted

by Sandhills Community Col-
lege and headquarters for the
two-day session will be the
Holiday Inn Motel.

The featured panel discussion
willbe held on Friday, October
31, commencing at 9 a.m.

posit a program of work Incen-
tives, training and employment
opportunities, child care and
Income allowance,” Mr. Shultz
said

The Secretary tndenttfled se-
ven ways tn which the Family
Assistance Plan promotes
work.

Over a period of many years
S' any a familiar face and per-
sonality has passed the scene
and gone on to the great be-
yond.

On Friday, October 24, an-
other old landmark succumbed
in the person of Mr. Miller
A. Williams, 00, of 3115 Rock
Quarry Road. Mr. Williams, a
farmer, was the owner of one
of the few' mules and wagons
in this area. He could be seen
in many parts of the city with
his mule and wagon, peddling
his home-grown watermelons
and other vegetables. He also
would do spring plowing for
those who did some gardening.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday at lp.m.from
the Springfield Baptist Church
in Wake County by the Rev. W.
E. Edgerton. Burial was in the

church cemetery.

He is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Beatrice Whitaker
and Mrs. Gertrude GUI#, Ra-
leigh; three brothers, Mr.Hugh
Williams, Mr. Russell Wil-
liams and Mr Pete Williams,
all of Raleigh.

The man with the mule and
wagon has completed his ped-
dallng career an unforgettable
memory.

if it’« a festive dinner you’re
planning, try this elegant fruit
cup. Place strawberries or a
peach half in a champagne
glass and pour American Dry
o r American Concord Red
champagne over the fruit to fill
the glass.
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Miisic Notes And Half Notes
BY MRS, E. M, M. KELLY

Orchids to Mrs. Harvey
Heartley, as soprano soloist
in "Inflammatus” (When Thou
Contest), by Rossini, in the
Woman’s Day Service at First
Baptist Church
Sunday, October
26. The coinbin-
ed senior and
Moseley - Jones Up TfjHp
Choirs were dl- -rfggjpi
reeted by Mr. 7
Laddie Bel! ar.d . 'gTff
accompanied by fa.
Mrs. Jul iette
Battle, also co- MRS. KELLY
directed by Mrs. Ruby Greene.
The music was superb, as was
the entire service. Dr. C. W.
Ward is pastor. Keep up the
good music, friends.

What did you sing, readers?
I never know unless you tell
me or I am there. Let me
know, piease.

The Thanksgiving Ecumeni-
cal Festival rehearsal was
very good and helpful. Most of
the juniors were present.
Please check a previous article
for the November rehearsal
dates.

Raleigh Concert Music As-

soclation’s first concert, Oc-
tober 28 was excellent. Hope you
were there. Subscriptions are
always available at rhe door.
Nell Rankin is truly a Metro-
politan Opera star . More about
the program next week.

"The Hallelujah Train” with
the Eva Jessye Choir will be
next on December 8. Hope to
see yon there.

The Friends of the College,
Inc., second concert, National
Ballet of Canada, was most
enjoyable.

Were you there? Don’t fall
to expose yourself to fine and
beautiful music: ballet, opera,
band, orchestra, duo-piano,
Broadway musicals, choir, etc.

Thanks to all of you who have
given me your applause for this
column. Let me know what you *

are singing, playing or listening

to. Keep good music in your
heart!

Give The
United Way
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WASHINGTON SINGERS TO LOCAL CHURCH SUNDAY-Pictured are
members of the Young Men Jubilee Singers of the Friendship Baptist
Church, Washington, D. C. The group will appear at the Maple Temple
United Church of Christ, corner of li, Martin and Camden Streets, Sun-
day, November 2, at 3 p.m. Their appearance is being sponsored by the
Sewing and Art Circle of the church and is for the church’s building
fun. The Singers are under the direction of Mrs. Gladys Ross, seated
center. Aslo appearing on the program will be Miss Lorraine Bailey,
soloist, and the Maple Temple UCC Youth Choir. The Rev. M. C. Steed
is church pastor and Lawrence Miller, chairman of the program com-
mittee. Refreshments will be served following the program and the pub-
lic is invited to attend.

FSU Publicist To Appear On A Media Panel

Now ...at the beginning of the season
pick a knit from a wonderful
SPEGAL collection ofname brands.

vtthes t*35.99... 19.90
mines to UM .....29,90
vetoes f«65.M ......

.....39,90
valves to 89.93 ..... 49.90
Highirr pmc.l tirmiorsy rt*(?ki-SU

SOUTHERN PINES-Perry R.
Leaser, Director of Public Re-

Unions, Fayetteville State Uni-
versity, will be one ofthe panel-

ist at the fall meeting of the
College News Seminar of the
Carolinas, October 30-31,
President Marion B, Peavy an-
nounced last week.

Responsibilities of the
Press of Educational Institu-
tions” is the featured subject
of the panel and other particip-
ants include Bill Reasonover,
Director of Public Relations,
Pfeiffer College, Mtsenhelmer,
Gene Marlowe, Educational
Editor, News & Observer, Ra-
leigh, and M. S. Van Hecks,
News Editor, Charlotte Observ-
er, Charlotte.

Jim Rice, Director of Pub-
lic Relations, Lenoir Rhyne
College, Hickory, will serve
as panel moderator.

According to Rice, the title
of this panel discussion came
about when a number of col-
lege news people began to ask
themselves what they could do
to assure that the general pub-
lic gets an accurate picture of
what is happening on today's
college campus. This group of
persons sitting around a coffee
table begin trying to define the
responsibilities of the press and
the responsibilities of the ed-
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replaced ex*
csrHy, quickly. See us now
for free estimates on all car vB/®Udry,ISsir
and truck glass. ~
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We Specialize in Insurance Claims
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BcMediterraqeari.Popular Styling ...at Exciting Savings

Enhance the Beauty... Assure the
Durability of This Handsome Bedroom O
Treat your bedroom to the beauty of Mediterranean - yet without bending your budget. Examine £ If $% ft
Us quality: the smoothly-turneri spindles of the massive poster bed.. .overlay blocks on top

** 1
drawers...decorative screen etching on all drawers, with heavy metal Spanish pus 15... red wood 11 M $
drawer sides and matal guides...selected hardwood and hardboard construction...and those beau- Trtnto nwhiMr Tu«mtifoiiy sensible high-pressure laminated plastic tops that guard against stains, bums and

“ Dra***1' WIOTOW,
scratches. You i! welcome the restful darker tones of the Classic Walnut colored finish...perfect S-bhlwat Hi Posf@f 6sd
for any bedroom. Once you see this handsome Mediterranean suite, you'll decide to make it
your own.
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VOTE NO FOR SALES TAX! VOTE YES FOR URBAN RENEWAL!
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